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Llacrs I AyaupoBaHre (10 vuuYr)
(OrteHKa: N4aKchvYv 5 6a,r,'roe)

llttc'.ryu.tct[tme pa3?osop Memun c memeu o ezo Opysani. Veu nn6am 3aHuJvtambcn dpysun

,\'l';moxt c cectSoc)rroe epe.vn? I/octe npoc.nyu.tulaHun tneKcma coeduuume cmperoLtrcoit uun

t)14',,61 ('c,,o xo6(nt rcttx npe1t'nlol:terto no tiptt.vepe. IJat vc.tbttttume pa3?osop demtdut.
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FRI E NDS
I Jason \ +
2 'l'ania

3 Steven D +
1 N'loll1'

5 lvan 't- t

HOBBIES
A cooking
B cycling
C drawing
D er-nailing
E rnusic
F qurzzes
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9ac'ru 2 t{rerrue
(Or tur Ka: \4aKcl'{lrYv 5 6a-r,roe)

IJc'tttttr:L',tttt, 6 nJ)on.t'('Flt 6- l0 nodxr.t0tttLltte It(t('ttltt npedtrtt{euttU A-8.

A. Soor.r I lbund I could not trake enough money,
Ii. I sailccl tbl rhrcc vcals and a half on that ship and made voyages to the Mediterranean

Sea and sonre other parts ol'the world,
(1. I w'all.,ccl nearly a mile in the water belore I got to the shore.

D. For a long time the weather was fine,
E. I got into a boat with five sailors, but soon our boat was overturned by a great wave.

' 'r Gulliver's Travels
\{_r lirrhcr lxrci a srnail hoursc in Nottinghantshire. I was the third of five sons. WhenI

was sevcntcen years old. I was senl to Mr. James Bates. a well-known doctor in London,

with whonr I worl<ed and sturcJied fbr lbur vcars.

\\hcn I lctt iVlr. llatcs, I bcgarr to work as a ship doctor on the Swallow.
n.

ried Miss Mary Burton. But life in
rny wife and some of my friends, and

I agrced to gr-r with Captain Williarn Prichard, who was making a voyage to the South



ard rhe Antelope. We started liopr 4th of Muy, 1699.

Ilut wlrcrr \r'c were sailing across t an, a terrible storm began

ied our ship to the east lbr many of our sailors died of hard work

anc.l bad lbod. rhe others were ill. On the 5t ber which was the beginning of
slllprcr in those parts. orrr ship struck a rock. (9) cannot tell what became of my

cornpanions. and of those sailors who remained on the ship and on the rock, butl thinkthat
they were all drowned, I swam where the wind and the waves carried me.

I was very tired, but iust when I could swim no more, I felt the bottom with my

I'ccr. ( l0) Ef_l walked a tittle inland. but didn't see any houses or people. I lay on

tlie e,rass. uJtrch \{as vet'y short and soft. and slept more than nine hours.

['ransfer your answers to the answer

' 9acr; 3 (20 nauHYr)
(Oqetl..a: MaKcl4MyN{ 3I 6anroa)

3aaaHue I
Reatl the urtic'le ubot.tl leurning to snrnt;bourd. Choose the best word (A, B or C) for each

sipace. F-or questions Il-lB, ntark A, B or (l on your answer sheet. Thefirst one is done for

you,
Ilpravep:
0

Learning to snowboard

If vor-r rvant to learn to snowboard, (0) ft first thing you need to do is book (11)
lessons. It's a good idea to have
need to learn the right way to

'S 
O rrv'e t

lcssons n ith.a sno\\ boalci school ( I I )

tt1

sno\\boarcl. You wilt have rnuch ( l3) lun learning with other people as well.

Incioor snow schools usually (14 you a snowboard, boots and a helmet to
wear on yor-rr hcacl ( I 5 lessons. 'fhe indoor centres are cold and use

real snow, so wann cl not a good idea to wear jeans because (16)

_t get wet easily.
i,ri'tti to take your own board and boots

will need sunglasses, gloves and aor rcnt thcnr. You
helrnet.
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3aaaHne

ilpouttmctume tnerccm u lcmalbme s nponycKu zJtqzoJtbl

IIepeoe tudttttue 6btt1o:Hetto :]o 80c"

19-31 s nqaswbHoM 6PeMeHu'

origins of a tune which (21 \utruur'e''^::^T;:.;lr.l' (call)
Patty and Mildred J.Hill (22)

\ vvvvr rrv /,

i*tit.l a song. TheY (23) , 
(call)

it Good Morning to Ybu. TheY (24) (teach) it to their kindergarten

Do you ee HaPPY BirthdaY to

underqr car park

You (0) is (be) the world's most famous song? It

ahorrt evervone. In fact somebody probably

My guests (29) e) me 
F

..rutiong when @low f

pupils in Kentucky, USA' The children (25) (f,rnd) the song easy to

learn and sing'
+il: ;i::.nr song (r6) h c ! t 1r,uu.; the same tune but different words'

.]ifferenf lengtti
Millions of PeoPIe (27) (sing) the song in manY diifferent languages since

llpumep:

l
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C.toea us cLMepuKAHCKOZO AUZttUitcxrtzo u Spumaucrcoeo auznuitcrcozo nepenymaHbl'

lTcttidume nctpbt c'.rto| u3 sadatruit 32-41, Komopde uJvXercm oduo u moilce sHaqeHue'

()(t1tr t nt t t nt e B t t t t-lt ( | I I t l e | | ( t 11 pt I'11 c p
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ge -gas {.

handbag store
t first

petrol

tloor rub ish - cabinet

shop

subway

ground floor
I lpuyep:

garbage wardrobe -'.-ehips- i[.+
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American English



tlacrr 4 llucunro
(OrteuKa: MaKcurvyv l5 6zurnoe)

ilpedcrntreame ce(te, qmo 6qepa eat doxteopunucb noilmu c dpyzon I KuHo. K cocrcaneuun

lJt't tte c'.vo,':nnlolrmlt, nomo.vl', qmtt fJo.v npuLtt.Iocb noumu c Baututt nn6uu4eu rc

6et11cput tu{)"1'. llctnuunlnte e-mui I lo Bqute.vt, dp\.'21,.

lJ llortre.v nucbile [Jct.v rteo1xodtt.vo'
- ilonpr4Berc'r'Bonaru Baruero Apyra;
- H3BhHH'f bc.q, qro But He cMorIH npnfi'ru B KI4HO;

- o6rrcraTb. rroqeMy Rt t ne nphun'4;
rrpe/lnoxHl'b BcTperHl'bct B..Apyfoe BpeMfl :

- Irpe-tJloxl4lb l(y^a Bbl floaAere.

Hannurrle 80-100 croa.
f-le :a6yarre o rrpaBl4rax Harr4caHufl e-mail. 
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